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for Washington, D . c . last « ^ ^ , 
to join forces with 5000 youth 
leadOT^fcr 
country to urge roe passage of 
the American Youth Act. 
Upon arrival in the Capitol,. 
the largest youth group ever 
assembled, spilt into various 
factions and called on their 
- f g g g g g P S L representatives ^afc. 
committee h e a r i n g s on the 
the 
. 
*- Guy Lombardo 
American Tooth Act, and the 
Harrison-Fletcher BQ1 to pre-
^ * ^ 5 ^ d c a n i l n r f * and explain 
last 
— — • i - • • w 
5. Neville Chamberlain 
0. Grace Moore 
7. David Ijcyd jjeorgc 
~1£ Sinclair tewTs--" ""'" 
9. Pearl Buck 
10. Dorothy iLamour 
11. Jack Haley 
12. lanny Ross 
13- Secretary Wallace 
14. Hddie Cantor 
15- Secretgyy"Hnli 
10. Sophie Tucker 
j * t 3 r e e * o r °f the Personnel Bnrean 
AlplmOUe] 
has been nTted by Millard Bays 
Gibson, former president of the 
Alumni Association of Ohio State 
University. g p e < ^ attention fffi 
be given to graduates of the 
School of Business and the 
School of Technology, since these 
students have specialised in 
chic business preparation, 
The Graduate Placement 
I si on and -thy—Personnel~~BN« «*•»«• 
will cooperate in a survey of the 
City College alumni, now in t h e 
profession and industries, and 
other relevant material, to be 
By Abe 
fc*»*f^g £ 
Play of power, the City 
Temple University deep down in 
the canvas of the Lavender ring 
last Friday night. A crowd of 
900 rabid fans witnessed a well-
balanced 
validity of the recent 
^ — - ^M-m _ « _ ~. * _ 
out smashing 
down W e d n e s d a y •»«. 
when thn Fsi nllji ntiwhiiil 
tions Committee cost 2SS5 
Dean's office to discuss the 
convincing triumph *by the box-
ers to the tune of 5-3. 
Sid 
Herbie Grojensky, and Murray 
the committee 
f'gHiHl' ft prtitlfMy . 
BUI Levinson, 38, 
{Professor Philip, 
I call an Immediate 
election in all 
will. 
of their unity the youths the 
fffrirlra—i «~i 
* ^ 





chemistry/ a i r : condl-
n^ftxaeume*^ 
Student Council, - t o 
the crfthrtsmo£ihw 
***^£22S5B3S»3? 
__ foseph Bhrenrelch. Oer-
Estrin. Emanuel Felgln 
on mmam four) 
rr^—T* "—WICTIU- w w nave an» •"•* • 
at I • •> w a^ajay SSaaJoP wSfCsTc^e*^ A As>tf ^^Qsa-tt^* 
pfttf AfE&flM«^Mmifff|s'e^Biyeivir! w. r>. 
mittee win maintain close con- * ^ « M ^ •**» 
te^with college authorities and opinions of u 
^ « e f ore keep abreast of current \ whom they have 
curriculum problems. _ «win be " • -~ 
with 
come in contact 
in interview-
will 
f lnr of t h * 
a joint if the 
totals* 
fait th 
vi - -^ 
wui 
The Feld-McGrath 
to _ ii • i i m ^ i 
applteaiits; questions, j A v n k n h t o Hans; 
teyjwlH l i a v e ^ r e c o m ^ T t o ^ S j T T r N ^ ^ 
o^Mtmeiir^chalrmlBL "-' A t P l I > ^ t t 
of office to be granted to 
rtors after a teaching pe-
riod of three years, was declared 
unconstitutional last week by t h e 
^WewYofk. Ctourt c^ Appeals-
The decision, which upheld the 
right of the Board of Higher 
Bdneatkm to refuse renewal of 
*"-- - of^ 
College, re-
versed a Supreme Court judg-
tenure l a w , | 3 ^ V ^ T can be held from 
nermaiiimt  ! ° 4 ^ - ^ to Room 823. 
Stenography and typing ma-
Avukah plans to celebrate 
Purlin Thursday, March VI, 
Trjjjn^ fa- room 921A. 
itnri^f**^:frig the IS^eiefe •-^ASS 
City 
dents In the 
vertising, and other~5ldsr 
For the epicures, there will be 
OX 
tlw Mprrhandlslng Club, sponsor 
'••'x:~~'--* 
iteW»t -Friday 
of tbe Job Placement forums, 
last week. 
Regular meetings of the club 
I avoid the TnifftaJrot 
needs men with skin, who* 
thorougnly^wauafetti 
i n ^ t e a . M adviseo: Dr. RttAeftt '^^^i 
Leslie, tw, editor of Pkf and head ' ' V " : 
Dean Moore's Ban on ^Monthlv^ fnlm>^nl7 ly^S
,^»aS?^^S? 
"'^Tne brief, nled by the Board 
(of Higher Education last Novem-
der, stated that the tenure law 
was unconstitutional because the 




. . — Irving Friedman, present edl- the case and reverse the Dean's 
-According to Charles Nelder, I tor, announced last week that action, 
ormer editor of the City Col-L^ - -
t,\ 
. • , . . . .»mm > v m w V | am « » J » U I » " 
tionary one, reappointment to 
which Is made under-exceptional 
• . . . . M " • 
the MOSTBXY is appealing Dean 
Moore's edict to the Board ofj 
f l-
lege MOKTHLY, Deaa Justin H. w ^ . , . „***<+ +~ 
Moore had no legal right to ban \^SSSUSSiJLt:-
the onlc of the P u b l i c a l u r i r m ^ T h e " ^ ^ ^ ? ^ « ' 
downtown branch circulating today requesting the 
d T f 3 e ? t e f ^ n e Ttocsa. Nel- Z ^ J S J E ? * ^ ™ ^ ^ 
. der stated that " . . . by the re- r e m o v a l of the bea. • 
sSmTfor the totroduction of <*** MeOoklriek Resolution, the ^ t o * £ * * * * : . ^ . " S S S ? 6 S F 
^ n e w t e n u r e ^ n S a M * t » X t e a n te empowered only to sus- ^ f l*1*6^ Jf1 t«te outside the 
* ne^r fcuwp»w t»» /lioany were ... J4_4j7„_, -^^ilZIl^^.. ^^ Commerce c«nt*f >»«iirf4~-. 
Ai~rtm*~A •* the Collese Iteach- J*511" individual students-for de- ^*«I«M=^«= 
esw T/ntop ni^n^^n H^IH Tort ^^ff-P^ co j^jygu la t tnna , djfc> 
at the Hotel Astor ^ * » a c e o r the peace, and de-
' struettoo — *** <-~»— — 
The March 8 issue of ttte COL-
Lscsi NjcwaxsTTsa stated that the 
Ninety percent of all advertise 
ing Is unplanned, he added, and 
yet success l a the neld depends 
upon planning every detail of 
copy, lay-out and production. 
The Society will bold a St. Pat-
rick's Day party on Thursday 
<***—***"*-- at^K3^-PJtn^--in- room 
2 S L 
..as^.--. 
tion of student rights. Without T V ! * * 
committing itself on the merits 
—^ y * ^ % » vw* w u v OUESMie 
Commerce Center building. 
of co 
i 
rtfeTe~are^nonp»ovisions In the 
— gducanon empowering bim t o 
WMhMii fee the regulate extra-curricular actrvi-
Fehinsiy \1 im ties, n i l s power was fi ijii essli 
1§ warn* be haniisd in en allotted to the Faculty, also by 
^seV t^ie^sSsOold^ti^^es^tt^bnTTr^ 
— ^"^» **»«»iiree self-expresi 
the MoirraxY early last week Mto|inentaluArt—of 
devote his time to lighting Dean^^ 
Moore's ban." Nelder' has en-
of speclnc passages i n pest is-
sues, of the MoirraxY, the Union 
~~ the right of-
k ^ l l r e e ^ ^ - W r e s s i o n T a s T f u n d a ^ 
Rocordok Representative 
To <4ddr#mB 4ca 
^**ed the support of the down-
* ° " B Day-Studemv^ouncil and 
the Teachers' Union. 
The Student Council, at a 
meeting last wi 
The American Student U: 
and the Civil JJberttca Union ar* 
will 
cueet speaker at tbe Accountmg 
*^^**^-3lM2rsday, at 1 p-m. in 
1530. The 
::-:m^ 
t ^ S L n g t S T f t e S S S i S i j ^ n % p S r . ' n ^ C < M , , r t « 
remove the ban. The Civil l i b -
erties T^aion i s « t present draw-
tog up a resolution 
fe 
hlsf l i tn . 
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Irving Silverman, '41 
Wews Editor 
Acting News Editor 
. . .Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Adv. Manager 
Cobea. a*m E S * 5 « \ Irrtar Oohl-
Arttai- W«±u ^ ^ 
?oeirs BOA*X> 
ItowcgfriC ~ " 
W*it«r. -Araoii W*i», jor 
«TOJUAi, SXATF . __ 
- ^ffretrm. Grostoerfc. B e n a a , 
1*3X3*9*?. 2>ss*r. Perrin, Rose, 
The reputed efficiency -of-Jthei_jgreajLiigl.~ 
d q s i r l a T " ^ t o 
the workings of the mysterious institution, 
the Public ^Library on Fifth Avenue. Call 
slips are dispatched through long tubes, some 
unknown process is started, and within an 
hour or so you get a b o o t 
Last week, your correspondent is certain, 
he had the entire organization t^^mtiH-ng mi 
m e ease of a collapse, ^nd if h e h a d i a d 
more courage he would have inspired a n in -
ternal fissure that had the possibilities of 
being built up into an Intellectual civil war. 
Having ordered a book your correspondent 
settled back to await the bell t h a t would 
signify the beginning of the first round. In 
time, the call slip, unaccompanied by a book, 
was returned, wi th a note, "Call s l ip not 
clear:*' Your correspondent trudged back to 
the information dpsfr pT)^ ^,143^,^ tiie ^ j y — 
Aniemrt favraBeglanl&, s^umelnna^^efait ies , a popni^ "~~ 
« c e i s the - la te date , - which permits a girl t o m i ^ u ^ a ^ o S ^ 
feature engagement i n o n e evening. c . C J f r o b ^ ^ l r ^ * ^ 
See how ingeniouslF out-of-towners cope with the J S T S L ! ! ! * * 
problem? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S*1* shortage 
positions, left George Weissmaii 
Frank Dovjdsuu, public speak- ™. ******** 9 f - t j« w P e g ^ W ^ -
- A*si*t*=r: B=iirras K i s i y e ; 
Staff Accormram 
Cireui*.: ion Manager 
l/iimirg yrarHrrretete, Max Vtoder. Irring 
of his difficulties to the librarian. T h e libra-
rian compared the call slip t o the index card, 
grimly dotted,*z±T*, under hneoV a^^w*V and 
affixed his signature, "CM." to the shp. "Re-
turn this to the desk," C M . ordered. 
To the desk "yoSr correspondent went. 
This t ime h e polished off the first two vol-
umes of the TSncycloapedia of Social Sciences. 
The slip came back again, containing a print-
ed ed message a n d a written one. 
The printed message"- said, "Book Not 
Available," and the written statement read: 
"Show this | o _ CM^__rD_A-_ Only-your-eorres-^ 
pdndent*s cowardice and his regard for the 
intelligent gentlemen who act as librarians 
caused me to tear up the slip, r s lunk out 
of the room. 
ing instructor; addressed•": a 
House section on the important 5 ° * ? ** P W W e n t , of JBtu*_nt 
subject, ,cWhere t o take your girl J ™ 0 0 1 1 a n d ^ t o r - i n - c h i e f of 
friend in New York." We hope t h e * * * * * * 
he took feminine fancy in to con- OOBT PROMISE ME' 
sideration i n this little sermon. r t r r > J ^ l l l „ - „ ' 
According t o Jack Foner, of J r ^ ^ S * ^ * ^ m o s t P°P«x-
the history department, the class m ^ S ^ L i L J S e o n *****-
struggle s imply resolves itself f S S ^ * * ? 1 ^ w h i c n i a * * * * * 
about those w h o want t h e whv! t ^ ^ J ^ ^ . * 0 f e r ^ ^ 





By Dan Sehaeft 
O. K. Play!" 
j m s EROTMTE gentry who have been somewhat skeptical as 
A to the existence of boxing and wrestling teams at t h T c o l 
1PIW» w i l l h » i « « M f l o h l « o » + « „ - , ^ _ ^ A_ , _ _ . ^ * w a x u s a t w i e C O l -
_ ^ —_^—.—yiuoiemA eiplexlrig: he fact 
dows closed and those w h o pre- t h a t t h e course i s open to women 
fer fresh air. onjy d o e s n t deter their 
- class i n order t h a t any vital in-
The American Youth Congress formation may be relayed to 
- l e f t for Washington Friday, them, pronto. 
Spencer, 39 , bade Howie Nelson CLASSIFIED AD 
a boisterous bon voyage, accom- • 
panied by acrobatics, arias, and FO'OND — I n faculty men^i 
admonitions no t t o spend too room o n second floor. One Ar-
much of the treasury's funds, gosy, rip-roaring, blood and 
Wheeler, 39, boasted the largest thunder adventure magaz ine -
delegation present - -e l j^t_qf jits_jssne_jttf, Marrh 17. Owner nmy 
members attended the Congress, claim s a m e by presenting satis-
By curious coincidence, the de- factory identincation in the 
parture of so m a n y stades i n key Ticker office. 
, J » " 7 w ^ ! f r P ^ 1 C S P t e r > I O J the Lavender m o f m ^ ^ r a 
Temple, a h a the Varsity chin-engravers kayoed^the_Qwis_ 
THen, amid the am^da of ^ 
hurried shuffling of f ee t a n d the 
bouncing of the large cowhide 
ball on the wooden floor, one 
hears . . . "I got Manny. — » »••*»* wxcsuuig tea s at tne Col—I * •*• *vr|» wmnny." **! 
lege, will be justifiably astounded to learn that almost a thou- R j ^ ^ ^ «<* SowP" "Get 
sand enthusiastic souls watched the Beaver muscle-men gb to AaXeT" • - • ^ 
town Friday night. And when we say go to town, we truly mean " H o l d o n ' S b A e f - **nt tha t the » — * w • « « « « » f m tne 15S J 
^ " ^ - J 0 . ^ ^ 1 ^ center, for the Lavender atmiMi tr najed. S S ^ J ^ S S L f ^ ^ - S a ^ t ^ 1 , , ; i r Johnny Man 
^ A O coach, and t>»*» Mm* —•—. sonal na»mAi* A«.̂ t .~ — i . 
The basketball g a m e _ -
for last Tuesday between the v ic -
torious Whites and t h e defeated 
Blues turned out to be a practice 
interdass session for t h e '41 
team, outscoring '40 almost 2 
to 1 
Welterweights Amsdlo 
Tony Ouida, conference 
battled t o a th*J 
"Slugger" Oroiinsky . 
in the 155 lbs. class. 
niaunei that bespeaks evil ior City's competitors S ^ e x Y week's. w 
Eastern Conference championships. W K J coach, and the same M 
'but it's not the same team." _ ? ! ^ ! ™ ™ ! L F O U ? ? P „ P U G S 
— - -̂ •~-**»*.«* uu iuwiy ncre ior merely _ ____ 
three years, but In tha t sh^rt space of t ime h a s attained Im- Uptown gym in a series of 
measurable success. When Ytwtin Sirutis took over t h e eoaehing Spring practice sessions -under 
reins in 1935, his proteges performed such outstanding feats in 1^§^ S^retnl._ scrutiny of Coach 
* unofficial competition, that the A.A. decided to give t h e caUi- Nat Holman;—and the "greats" 
flower trade Varsity status. Since t h e n highly-touted teams like of ^ s t year, Bernie Fliegel, Ace 
Brooklyn, Temple, a n d Manhattan^ have sniffed the resin w i t h CJoidstein, Dave Paris, afld Izzie 
monotonous regularity. BCatz are among the missing, 
The Eastern Intercollegiate moguls—blue-bloods all,* if you FUegel Captures Pro-Berth 
please—have denied the Beavers entrance into the EI champion-
sWpsr 1>nt"the~I^vehdere_ are participating in the Eastern Confer-
ence meet, a horse of the same color. Denied titular laurels 
sonal passwork, a n d were r e - h e a v y w e i g h t claaav 
sponsible for t h e h igh scores of naught" *»»n»w>r s lugged 
f.hft_gi *hy«, o t h r r prAmltlnff[lhr " — " — " The art of s«tf-denfenji« h M ^wi^^^^^^Z^Z IT . . !l t^e—prospectiTe laaa-gfl the . '41 class r*. »-» -^ rtng 
*> years, b u T i n ^ t o a T a h o « n S ? t # ^ ± ^ ^ r « S i e r e j ^ a r s l t y cavorting around the P - W » a r e ^ E a m r j o s e p h r S a r ? 
. s u r t ^ s n ^ L r ^ " Z ^ ^ T S * * ^ ^ l n « e  lotte Peterson, L S T S S . 
Editor lor Issue 
Issue Editor . 
George^ Weissman 
Arthur Weiss, Wojkowskl 
Shor, ^<rr 
Bides 
^TBETtury' 61 a two-week storm of 
a h i n d petitions still raging, the 
Pmculty-Btadent Frtations Committee will meet 
Wednesday afternoon to decide t h e validity 
of this tcrmfr gfartent-ejections. . 
-ingram-hehi^tiK m m y " o T ^ ^ l n c e a n d * 
the audience of the Lafayette Theater in t h e 
hollow of h i s hand last week a s the curtain 
fell on t h e last act o f *rHaiti." I t was by far 
the hest oX the Federal T h e a t e r s productions. -
Dipping in to t h e story" nf ^fifttr* "ttEflBtn^"*:: 
J 2 £ . l l * n e ^ - * statement authorising 
f ™ y j g ^ » g ^ ^ g ^ B U M e d i i U e - g e n e r a 
m all ofnees '• We believe that these 
«!- -
paxte^ brother-in-law. General LeCterc, for 
Play rich in prnianalftw. When. General JL^-
h._J??_ -Pj^Tjernar, of t**~ 
~~ "•^•?.~llian!ttli:"af. 
tlves on such a vital issue before hear-
ing both sides of the case. 
I t is worthy to note that no one has cast 
doubts upon the integrity of the elections c o m -
mittee, but merely Questioned their efficiency, 
% The charges are serious and deserve full 
consideration and a thorough airing before the 
Faculty Committee. ILB decision should—not-
be rendered until every side h»g had an o p -
portunity to present its case, not merely on 
the *»y-#o of one defeated candidate. 
I n thff *̂**»<***t«̂ p ^frr^-ffimrt-fff~ the~itmtr=~ 
i ^ S " 1 5 l ^ ^ " ^ ^ <* the technical 
« » c u . Synchronised music, hghtinjr ~~s 
K^*^£***?" *** e« l t o« ̂ «ax 
island of the Qreater Antil les (See West 
&dteM.~ We say, "See H a i t L - ^ ^ 
K ^ f n L U n l o , 1 ' " ^ w t o slate w a s 
_ t into office, is commendable. Its resoiu-
iSSie^fLX? T4^^' * «* ^ ^ 
^ 1 i ««^«abie f has won the approval of 
^ h e Campus a s did its slate of e a n d i £ £ £ 
tl^CredUSide 
C-TOM beat of dull leather pound-
" a tattoo on glistening bodies . . . 
shooting out with lightening 
. tbe roar of a thousand hoarse voices 
-to a~ crescendo . . .you're r ight . . ;It was 
pounding out a 5-2 victory over Temple Boxing team. 
j o o t**ey"made of j t also. 
t h a t t h e wrestlers did so bad either. 
best teams h> the 
Owl Matadors were smothered so 
shear h a d t o be •h ipped back to Phi la-
- fit M& cars . 
i s d u e . . . a n d the boys 
i t f o r t h e fine show they 
. T h e class^ of ^ will present i t . own vex-
* t o u r t ^ u n i o r WeeJ^ j t farch 28 t o April 2 . 
^ w n h e r s - o r - m e - l c l a s s ; who^^hav^^ircSa ied 
^ n t e W e e k b a t o n s , will be a d * m E d T i e e 
B L ^ S ^ V ^ ^ J ! ! 8 0 ^ according to Victor 
g a r z . a n t f ^enny Braverman. ^ H ^ ^ , ^ & ^ ^ 
Cteering Committee. ^ ^ • ^ ° * 
u n ^ v ^ S ^ will start with a "deaned-
u p scavenger h u n t in _s» ^roxn_2_io ^ « m . 
^ l t $ n T n ^ ^ V *
4 ? l t e C a ^ 1 ^ ^ « Tnea iay . 
^ i ^ l h e ^ i ^ S ^ ^^ ^ <W^^^ w^oispiay their gambling prowess . . .with flat 
Social Hall on Wets-day, thirsty Juniors may 
S f f l g « L n o W n * " t h e c a r b ( > n a t e < i ^ " ^ they 
Professor <&Lz I s _an jon jg_those outsiders 
—invited to at l ead Persona l i^JPay , Thursday 
in the auditorium. 
j g ^ ffl!T"ay ** ****L^gM^J^^yrtyt—h^-ff a h ^ j r 
o n Saturday night entitled "The Great Foo," 
in which class actors will depict familiar 
am wslng scenes of the colleger "There will be 
danritng in Exercise HaJl after the perform-
ance. AH talent interested in the show is 
urged t o attend t h e rehearsals Wednesday 
i n 66 a t 4 pjn-~^Wojy.'* 
_. _. . w- — r WVMMW v̂ r»Jtn. vtuuea utuxar laurels 
last year, by virtue of a raw deal, in o u t - o f - t o w n officiating, 
Sirutis is gunning for diadem th i s season. And judging by Fri-
day's match, h e may get it. 
The improved punching prowess of Herb Grojensky a n d Sid 
.Bernie-^FllPgpl Is first o f — - » 
boys to capture a pro-berth. He 
l>s l i e Walty,
Grace Greenberg and Frances 
KeiteL 
- T h e Tme-up of ttie ^40 girls, 
who may compete i n the inter-
class tournaments on March 24, 
i s : Gertrude Berenbaum, Flor-
ence Hlrsch, Grace Babinowits, 
Ruth Kramer and Florence Wo-
tosky 
-_, —- Watch for the big interdass 
appeared with the Celtics last basketball game of t h e year o n 
Saturday n ight in Philadelt*»ia — iladelph . 
Working out with t h e Varsity 
is the 1937-38 J.V. T h e team 
compiled a record of 7 won and 
and so hard t h a t the OwJar 
d d e d to quit af ter t h e 
round. 
The jrrestiers took a 
ho ld o n the lead a t 
start and held i t all t h e 
Captain Ralph Hirschtritt 
h i s fellow 
8eherer and 
turned in 
Chuck WilfordY off - . . . ^ 
fame, took the reTs decislQl» « ^ 
the heavyweight event,jwhlle:&*$% — *— ~*- vuc u &v nc  
Thursday, March^34^ a t ^ 2 . lurur^^ i**f ppd Chan « ^ 
155, gained draw verdle tc 
IAC Show Aprfl 9 1^^* mT*ur%T " " * » « « w w -
And Amedlb Rea'a draw tussle with Temple Con-
champ, Touy Guma, amply proves t h a t t h e 145-Ib. cap-
ta in i s back i n tip-top form. 
MAT HOIJ) TJGHTJENB 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ T a b r T O T c r e s T " o T a flve-ma4ch vi<rt̂ >ry string, the grunt 
a n d groaners may wen promote an unexpected upheaval In nex t 
week's Conference bout. T h e loss of Ben Taublieb has n o t been 
MM material a s expected, for Al Scherex's 14&-lb. ond«ovoce h a v e H 
•* very productive, and Abe Marcus i s better as a l ightweight J | 
™ V ^—Z, *T"~"™ "-»*» " c - j The mterclass Athletic Coun-
^ZZS*^ *£*™g**s ™m*Lm^ennttefr de t ec t ed S a t o d t e ior next _vear>*ir ^Tatvt^w ^r>it.l i_^« <* ^- »̂__ .--i--~r- - ' • ' " / ^ ftbir e x t year*a irarsityr T h e 
standout performers last year 
Jwere 'Eddy Edwin, h igh scorer^ 
*wftJr *itU4 points In 13 games; | 
April 9, as the date for t h e ULC. 
ahow. The, ~ " 
orchestra 
Angle Monitto, Vln Capraro, S a m r games. Admission wQl be 25c per 
Meister, and Pat Brescia.- person with TX-
Oinaberg, i l l , w o n by virtue 
• weight default . _ _ i ™ ^ 
Foilsmen io domh 
wnrahnrt, Qrase e t al, tiie Beaver quest for laurels may bear 
frnit. — - --.- -
note in t h e musc le -man symphony i s t h e fact 
~ * ~ M — • - - * - • l lhancla 
The Varsity 
encounter t h e W.Y.TJ, 
meet prior t o t h e 
Last Wednesday saw thirty-
t h r e e veterans inaugurate the 
Beavers' _active indoor practice 
~ l i e ir 
Winograd, will launch h i s 
a t 3 p j n . Thirty candidates re -
ported at the initial session las t 
A tired '41 class was ousted last ~ . 
3Smi MIA y -fmm I t e UniUng posl- "With 
tion in the Intra-Mural ~ 
inent, b> a superior senior 
15-10. In the second game, 
ngntingLJCresh 
Grid 
Football — Holdovers of last 
slim lead until but three m i n -
utes of the game remained—bttt 
then wilted under pressure a n d 
went down before '40's onslaught* 
+^»^13. — — - -
a r g e n t 
eral call for new varsity c a n -
didates would be issued as soon 
as weather permitted the squad 
to work outdoors. Tryouts for 
t h i junior varsity berths will 
take place In the Tech. gym daily 
a t 4 p j n . 
The team suffered the loss of 
Co-Captain-elect Panny Frank 
a n d D a r e Koviek, Len Hubsch-
snan, Bernie Fliegel, Lou Haneles, 
las t year's captain, and Johnny 
Morris, pitching ace. 
Track Squad Practices 
T h e track squad is holding 
practice sessions daily at 1 p.m. 
in t h e uptown gym.~ Qommer^ 
^ ? i A . a * * ™ ? ^F**?®^***^ ahuweortheir 
guiding eye o f C o a d i B o t t n y , * h * " flsssr-^^—. *-
Friedman in the initial spring 
practice session at Lewisohn 8 t a -
dinm. 
Practice for-new vani ty c a n -
didates is held Wednesday and 
Friday in the Stadium a t 3 p j n . 
Me 
Meet to 3Mmtm 
when they jumped to a 5-1 lead 
over their lower-class brethren 
i n the first s ix minutes of play, 
They slowly added to this margin 
until t h e half, when the score 
was, seniors 13, sophomores 7. 
The' second half was slow, w i t h -
out a field goal being scored by 
either team. The leading scorer 
meh who wish to try out for the 
t eam are urged to see Stan Stein, 
team manager, Thursday at 1. 
An outmanned C o m m e r c e j 
aquatic squad w a s swamped by X — a speciality — 
the Main Center Evening S e s - j | 
sion ^swimming, teain, 28-22, in I C h o i c e se lec t ion o f D i s h e s J 
\m « 1 
HOTEL FOOD 
— z . . _ - * — —^ . -Z^M. 
when a more convenient n r a c - r v u 4 i 
tice time will be arranged for tor, 
the uptown_Jtank- last Wednes-
!-da^ 
Commerce m e n placed first i n , . 
five out of seven events, but be-1 J 
cause the Business Center hadj j 
Commerce aspirants. 
T h e lacrosse squad, captained 
by Normie Black a i d George 
Lenchner, is being put through 
its spring capers by Coach Chief, 
Miller daily in Lewisohn Stadium | 
only four entrants: Stein, K a n - 1 
• « - Garten and Knopf, the 
Main tankmen were able t o score 
points for second, and third 
places. 
The winning swimmers were: 
Lifahltz, Main; and Kantor, 
Knopf, Stein, and the rest of the 
Commerce relay team. 
[STUDENT LimCBEGNX 
lEBMOBE HALL 
R B S T A U R A N T 
(across from the college} 
.. . $., 
> 
w ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B S ^ d ^ s ^ ^ K x . " . * * "T-'i >*•••* •'•n* •» M-^-^m^ • ^ k 
E ^ t ' '-•'-iTirf)tnn'7""T*" T —imm*m*im ,jj,::iiimti ft Mil 
jtBsjOTslfltHi iy*BaCTi<ywififami;»^i|TOrT—!*•• ^ » T>•"!•'-p•'•'•»• j r» ; • ;"••.". • T* J*'1 "•' ^l,m'^^^jlv''^Om^:^^*r^^^t^ ''•^fc- . i~ '"T*J^ "V>*Vt'Ji8t'-'*nl'-*T! Miiimnm mrnammnazmmm II>. a u a a » - j s « s « c » » « a s « ^ . J ^ ^ 
:V.T.*i^.—r»r-?'i-r*^--w-».i»r5rr'^T*' v -
~i »o*/r £fec* Two Girls 
Tioard Appoif&ees 'dZ 
T h e d * u g ^ ^ I>r. Harry t J ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ 
Thursday at noon in the attdl-
Serb Wandennan Is timing a 
call for anyone <«dx> can play a 
w a e a t to appear for 
at toe stated time. 
Fiealanen who wlah to Join 




tory Department of Colombia 
XJ nival illy, as anwinbrr of too 
Board of Higher Education 
marks tee second appointment 
made to the Board within a pe-
riod oi two 
z_.Ifcz Carman 
Mayor TAOnardte last Saturday 
to fill the vacancy cawed when 
Prof. Joseph IX McQoJdrtck re-
signed on being elected Comp-
troller. ~The_week before, Mrs, 
George Z. Medalfe was appointed 
(to the Board on the death of 
Maurice Deiches. 
Caiman recelTed—a—fo& 
professorship at Colombia in 
-11931, where he was chosen the 
popular professor by the 
graduating clawg^ of 1935 
1936. 
The other new member of the 
Board, who is the wife of the 
former United States Attorney, 
has been active in philanthropic 
"»I and social welfare. She also 
taught In the public elementary 
schools for twenty years. 
| 
In the shortest Froth chapel 
of the term- Joeeph KTBnmy 
. j fiyhria ^J^tnherawanri "WlPndy: 
Lehrmaxi were elected presi-
dent, vice-president, and see-:_ 
rejtorj^_jpesjjecfiveJirI_ _of_jtbe__. 
lower frefthman class, 
freshmen disappointed the 
sophomores by electing two fe-
male d a >« officers.—A3_nones-
of having the president and 
viee-preeJdent ^of H& -^t - - the 
Soph Smoker were shattered 
when the freshmen, came? 
| through, and elected a female 






As its swelling record of past 
counting Society is circulating 
today 2.5D0 forty-pagt copies of 
. . * - . . ^ — ^ r f ' ^ . w — _ ' » • . * • i ~ 
educators of tomorrow 
I n a n effort to clartfy the fac-
ulty powers of chartering of 
clubs and other "Tgfinfinitkm*, 
the Student Council asked the 
Board of Higher Kducation for 
Mn explanation of the IseOold-
rick Resolution: At. present, the 
legal status of every organiza-
tion m the college is In doubt. . 
Student Council last Friday 
appointed Edward Wettsen to 
repieaeut it Tuesday at a 
committee, 
sentiments 
of exorbitant prices. The oom~ 
^mm^ae i s t o IIIIMIIIIIII iijiij 
ttve pricing a t other college 
terms ha the city. 
the questions and answers of last 
October's C-PJL exam as Its big-
democracy in order to meet the j president, Frank Herbst said Joe 
conipeUsfon -of -tee various 
of the aVtucatlon 8 o d -
ety*S round-table discussion on 
cfttct » w i — j The headlining features In? 
ia i«as | dude a practical discussion on 
. lh<* aiv>rt«^^y|»»«-, o p p o x t ^ " » < ^ * n *»V 
I ft**H***it»' fif-^w^s n**r and Account-" 
ting. Professor Field's advice on 
to | that education must of 
j authoritative explanation of ap-
iH. Olson, vlce-presldeirt of the 
., games and discussions 
wuT be featured on the program 
Kmphasising that education Is 
of 
In Washington 
"Labor most govern itself and 
conducted the symposium, stated 
by the Deutscher Verein next 
Thursday at 12:30 in Room 401. 
The Deutscher Verein and the 
German Glee d o b win hold joint 
TrawfoggJ^g J^,,f«ture.Jto.^Hmv 
401 at 13:30 on Thursdays. How-
) ever, a meeting of the Glee Club 
l i s 
in t h e discussion ob-
Qitt^dh ~fhe grounds 
changes too rapidly to Insure any 
of 
A practical demonstration of 
the application of an intelligence 
test wlQ be given at this Thurs-
day's meeting of the 
pttZ m room «01. 
oration Of l 4 * » r / to the XasTSo-
dety last Thursday at 12 m. in 
Boom 823....."._._.' 
Unionheaders, l*e ^^"'•H'nfwr, 
are responsible for their actions 
person or organization 
HOT IXESHBS DAILY 
Jtftc - JLSc 
j^l^aNBscoeL^AiE.. 
23rd & 24*ft Si.} 
scheduled "for t ins afternoon 
wax fce the «»kj»etfat 4 P-™- '***• *he auditorium. 
UNDERWOOD 
A N N A L O U I S E S T R O N G 
Just Arrived in U . S. from Cfamese W a r Front 
•; _y;' Lectmrms Om . " 
Wm. E. Dood, Jr. 
T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , March I 7 t b , at 8 ^ 5 P . M . 
Irving H i g h School, 16ch S c ft Irving Place 
A •,.._.. . o{ ^ Soviet Union 
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